Introduction {#s1}
============

Insects prepare for the synthetic demands of molting, metamorphosis and reproduction by accumulating hexamerins in their hemolymph and fat body. First to be described were two soluble storage hexamerins isolated from larvae of Calliphora erythrocephala ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-munn1]). Two or more hexamerins were later reported in the hemolymph and fat body of many other insects, with some lepidopterans having as many as four. Hexamerins occurring within a single species can differ in amino acid composition, stage of synthesis, distribution between hemolymph and fat body, timing of clearance from the hemolymph, and antigenic reactivity (reviewed by [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-wyatt3]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-riddiford2]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-kanost1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer3]).

The first storage proteins to be described in lepidopterans were two methionine-rich hexamerins from Hyalophora cecropia ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-tojo1]). They differed in electrophoretic mobility in native PAGE and also in amino acid composition, methionine contents being 7.0% for the more slowly migrating and 4.9% for the faster. (We adopt here descriptive acronyms, V-MtH and M-MtH, for very and moderately methionine-rich hexamerins.) The two appear in the hemolymph late in the last larval instar, rise to maximum concentrations early in the larval-pupal molt, and are then largely endocytosed by the cells of the fat body, which store them in crystalline form until they are utilized during adult development. MtH\'s have been identified in a variety of moths, either as isolated proteins or from cDNA sequencing ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-tojo1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-tojo2]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-tojo3]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-ryan1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-bean1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-jones1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-jones2]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-memmel1]). They are identified here in a butterfly by antigenic cross-reactions. They tend to be more abundant in female pupae than in males, and this has led to a prediction that they play special roles in egg formation.

A third lepidopteran hexamerin, first described in Manduca sexta ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-kramer1]), has a high aromatic amino acid content, resembling in this regard one of the prototypical hexamerins of Calliphora. The importance of aromatic amino acids in sclerotization led to the suggestion that hexamerins in this class, now known as arylphorins (ArH) ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer2]), are adapted to support cuticle deposition. While many lepidopterans produce just these three, some also contain a riboflavin-binding hexamerin, RbH ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer4]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-miller1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-magee1]). Like ArH, RbH is a major component of pupal hemolymph that disappears during adult development ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan5]).

Labeling experiments in saturniid moths failed to confirm the targeting of hexamerins for special developmental processes. In Actias luna M-MtH and ArH proved to be equivalent sources of labeled amino acids for the production of eggs and cuticle, as well as other adult tissues ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan4]), and RbH and ArH were found to be similarly equivalent in H. cecropia ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan5]). These tests were performed in species that produce eggs at the same time that they form the soma of moths. They thus left open the question of which of the hexamerins remain available to support egg formation when the latter is delayed until after adult eclosion.

To investigate this we compared the timing of hexamerin depletion in two lepidopterans that form eggs at different times relative to eclosion. The Cecropia silkmoth, Hyalophora cecropia, ecloses with a full complement of eggs that are ready to be fertilized and laid. The Monarch butterfly, Danaus plexippus, delays egg formation until it experiences a long-day photoperiod after eclosion (reviewed by [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-ackery1]). The strategy we used was to time in each species the disappearance of V-MtH, M-MtH and ArH during metamorphosis and egg formation. The accumulation of vitellogenin (Vg) was simultaneously measured, since synthesis of this abundant product by the adult fat body can be correlated with hexamerin depletion ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-wheeler1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-wheeler2]). RbH was not included because we could not detect it with rabbit antibodies in Monarch larvae or pupae ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan5]).

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

1. Experimental Insects {#s2a}
-----------------------

Diapausing pupae of field-reared Hyalophora cecropia were stored at 6°C for at least five months and then allowed to initiate adult development by transfer to 25°C. At this temperature development from apolyis to eclosion requires 23 days in females and 21 days in males.

Migrating butterflies of Danaus plexippus were captured during mid-October in eastern Tennessee. Most of the catches were sufficiently fresh to suggest recent emergence in nearby regions. They were kept in cages at outdoor temperature and day length, and fed once per day with a 30% honey solution. After two to three weeks under these conditions the ovaries contained only small, translucent follicles, indicating an absence of yolk formation. Their fat bodies, relative to those of freshly caught butterflies, were greatly enlarged and full of lipid droplets.

To obtain pupae and second generation adults, some captured Monarchs were kept at 30°C under long day conditions, and fed twice daily with the honey solution. They terminated reproductive diapause and began mating in 1 to 2 weeks. Potted milkweed, Asclepias curasavica, was provided for egg laying. Hatched caterpillars were left on the plants until they reached the 3rd instar, and were then transferred to field-collected cuttings of Asclepias syriaca. Additional eggs and caterpillars were generously provided by Mr. Paul deMarrais of Afton, Tennessee.

2. Antibodies {#s2b}
-------------

V-MtH, M-MtH, ArH and Vg were measured in both species with rabbit antibodies against the corresponding proteins of H. cecropia. The reactions with Monarch proteins, though weaker than those with Cecropia, were still strong enough to be useful. This relationship is shown in [Figure 1](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f01){ref-type="fig"} for antibodies to Cecropia V-MtH.

ArH, Vg and what we identify below as M-MtH have been isolated from the hemolymph of Cecropia pupae by chromatographic methods, and the reactions of the antisera employed to measure them have already been described ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer2]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer5]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan3]). Each of the three antisera reacted with its homologous isolate to produce a single zone of heavy precipitation in immunodiffusion tests and showed no additonal reactions when combined with unfractionated hemolymph, whole-body extracts, or isolates other than the one used for immunization.

The antiserum against V-MtH has not been described before. We used native PAGE to isolate this hexamerin from pupal male hemolymph. Slab gels (0.3 × 12 × 17 cm) containing 4% acrylamide and lacking lane dividers were overlain with 40 µl of pupal male hemolymph diluted with twice its volume of native PAGE sample buffer. After electrophoresis a vertical strip from the center of the gel was stained with Coomassie Blue ([Figure 2, lane 1](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f02){ref-type="fig"}). Horizontal strips corresponding to the positions of the two MtH\'s were cut from the unstained remainder of the gel and stored by freezing.

The two MtH\'s were identified by N-terminal amino acid microsequencing at a facility of the University of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine. For the faster of the two in native PAGE, the N-terminal sequence was RPDNDDVNFVVSM and for the slower band was SVVNDANYSF (40% of the fast component lacked the N-terminal RP but was otherwise identical to the other 60%.) These sequences matched N-terminal sequences deduced from cDNA clones of, respectively, M-MtH and V-MtH after signal polypeptide deletion ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-massey1]; accession number AF032398 for M-MtH and AF032399 for V-MtH). The faster band corresponded to a 738 amino acid polypeptide with a methionine content of 4.76%, while the slower corresponded to a 737 amino acid polypeptide with a methionine content of 8.54%. Protein extracted from the slower band, thus identified as V-MtH, was used to immunize a rabbit ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-harlow1]). In a variety of immunodiffusion tests with pupal hemolymph and extracts from H. cecropia, anti-V-MtH produced a single band of precipitation ([Figure 1](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f01){ref-type="fig"}).

3. Tissue Preparation {#s2c}
---------------------

Hemolymph was drained through a dorsal slit into a pre-chilled, graduated test tube containing 0.2 ml of a buffer solution---either, pH 7.2 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for Cecropia or 0.15 M Tris-citrate, pH 8.2, for the Monarch. (The Tris-citrate buffer used for the Monarch extraction was 6X that of the running buffer strength employed for Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan2]). It was used in case the smaller amount of tissues collected from this species should prove to require a more sensitive technique for protein quantification, but this proved eventually not to be the case.) Both extraction media contained in addition a protease inhibitor cocktail, Control® (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemical), and 5mM phenylthiourea (PTU). The midgut and, when present, the bursa copulatrix were discarded and the rest of the soft tissues were scraped out of the abdominal cuticle and added to the collected blood. Additional buffer with the protease inhibitor and PTU was added to bring the suspended tissues to a volume that would yield antigen concentrations convenient to measure by the method described below. For Cecropia the final volume was 6 ml per pupa, and 3 or 1.5 ml per adult female and male, respectively. For Monarch pupae the final volume was 3 ml and for adults 0.75 ml. Comparisons between stages were made possible by normalizing to the pupal volume; e. g., concentrations for adult Cecropia females were divided by two and for males by four in order to compare them with the contents of pupal extracts.

The collected samples were stored frozen. For extraction, the tissue mixtures were thawed and transferred to a glass homogenizer. When chorionated eggs were present, they were crushed separately in a ceramic mortar and then combined with the rest of the tissues in the homogenizer.

4. Measurement of Antigen Concentrations {#s2d}
----------------------------------------

An immunodiffusion method was used to measure changes in extractable stores of the four proteins. Antigen concentrations were measured by layering the extracts over antisera that had been solidified in 3 mm (i. d.) glass tubes with 0.3% agarose, PBS and 0.05% sodium azide. The rate of penetration of an antigen-antibody precipitation front through the agarose is a function of the rate of diffusion of the antigen into the agarose layer and this in turn is a measure of antigen concentration in the upper reservoir. Procedures for setting up the tubes, for measuring rates of advance of precipitation fronts, and for constructing standard curves have already been described ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer2]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer5]). The method was developed for studies on human serum proteins ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-oudin1]), and has been used many times to measure antigen concentrations in insect hemolymph and egg extracts. It requires larger volumes and higher antigen concentrations than rocket immunoelectrophoresis ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan2], [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan3]), but when these conditions are satisfied, as they proved to be for hexamerin measurements in Cecropia and Monarchs, it is convenient and reliable.

The measurements are of relative concentrations and are expressed as percentages of the concentration in a standard solution. For the hexamerins, extracts of abdomens from female pupae of each species were used as the standards; for VG, extracts of females containing chorionated eggs were used. The latter included newly eclosed adults in Cecropia and day 7 adults in long day Monarchs.

5. SDS-PAGE Electrophoresis {#s2e}
---------------------------

Insoluble residues that would escape detection by immunodiffusion were monitored by SDS-PAGE. For this purpose 0.1 ml of each of the homogenized samples from a chosen stage were vortexed and pooled. The pooled sample was centrifuged in a microfuge (Beckman®) for 4 min. The lipid cap was removed, and the supernatant decanted. Pellet and supernatant were then separately dissolved in SDS-PAGE sample buffer so that equal volumes contained equal fractions of, respectively, the total pellet and supernatant material in the uncentrifuged pool. The samples were compared in neighboring lanes of pre-cast 4--15% gradient mini gels from Bio-Rad®. Electrophoresis was conducted at constant voltage (100 v), and terminated after 1 hr and 12 min. Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining was used to reveal the banding patterns.

Results {#s3}
=======

1. Vitellogenin {#s3a}
---------------

Cecropia produced Vg earlier than the Monarch ([Figure 3](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f03){ref-type="fig"}). Like many other saturniids, Cecropia synthesizes part of its Vg, in this case about 30 mg per 6 g female, during the larval-pupal molt, and stores it in the hemolymph during the months of diapause ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer1]). Beginning 10 days before eclosion, when yolk formation begins, there is a second period of Vg synthesis ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan1]) ([Figure 3](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f03){ref-type="fig"}) that draws on precursors released from the hexamerins present at that time ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan4], [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan5]). In Monarchs, Vg was not detected in either pupae or short day adults. In females raised under long day conditions it was first detected 2--3 days after eclosion ([Figure 3](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f03){ref-type="fig"}) and it continued to accumulate until day 7 when eggs began to be laid.

In SDS-PAGE, Coomassie-stained Vg subunits were identified at 180 and 40 kDa by their presence in females and absence from males ([Figure 4](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f04){ref-type="fig"}, Vg). They were found in pupal and adult extracts of Cecropia and in extracts of long day Monarch adults, the same samples in which Vg had been detected by immunodiffusion.

Vg is stored as a solute in the hemolymph of female Cecropia pupae and accordingly centrifugal pellets of extracts at that stage did not produce detectable 180 and 40 kDa bands. In adults most Vg has been transferred to the yolk; pellets at this stage produced weak Vg bands due, presumably, to small yolk spheres that are not readily disrupted by homogenization.

2. Hexamerin utilization in females {#s3b}
-----------------------------------

### Cecropia {#s3b1}

All three Cecropia hexamerins were consumed during the first 13 days of somatic tissue metamorphosis, 55% of the soluble MtH\'s and 33% of soluble ArH disappeared before VG began its second rise ([Figure 5A](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f05){ref-type="fig"}). The last eight days of adult development encompass late somatic tissue development as well as the second rise in Vg content, and during this period the three hexamerins fell to less than 2% of pupal levels.

Coomassie staining of SDS-PAGE gels of pupal extracts was concentrated in a cluster of circa 80 kDa bands ([Figure 4A, asterisks](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f04){ref-type="fig"}). Mini gels resolved the hexamerin subunit bands in the clusters poorly, but for present purposes that was not a problem. Low 80 kDa staining in centrifugal pellets of adult Cecropia extracts ([Figure 4A, lanes A1 and A2](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f04){ref-type="fig"}) showed that PBS-insoluble reserves, like the soluble reserves assayed by immunodiffusion, were essentially negligible after eclosion.

### Monarch {#s3b2}

Nearly all of the soluble ArH stored in Monarch pupae was consumed during metamorphosis, but substantial MtH reserves remained. This was first seen in individuals that had been collected in the field in October and then fed as captives for four weeks under short day conditions ([Figure 6A](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f06){ref-type="fig"}). At the end of the four weeks, short-day females still contained about 20% as much M-MtH and 30% as much V-MtH as female pupae. When captive females were held for two weeks under short day conditions and then for two additional weeks in the long days that promote egg formation, these figures were much lower---1.5% for M-MtH (p \< 0.01) and 0.7% for V-MtH (p \< 0.02) ([Figure 6A](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f06){ref-type="fig"}). These results were confirmed by SDS-PAGE, which detected a strong 80 kDa band in short day adults ([Figure 4B, lanes Ast](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f04){ref-type="fig"}) and very little staining in long-day adults (lanes Alg). The time-course of the decrease was examined in a set of females that had been raised from eggs in the laboratory under long day conditions ([Figure 7](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f07){ref-type="fig"}). In this case 32% of extractable pupal M-MtH and 47% of V-MtH remained at the time of eclosion. During one week of feeding as adults under continuing long day conditions three quarters of the reserves present at eclosion were consumed.

3. Sexual Differences. {#s3c}
----------------------

While males contained roughly as much soluble ArH as females in Cecropia pupae, their contents of V-MtH and M-MtH were significantly lower ([Figure 5B](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f05){ref-type="fig"}). A sexual difference was also seen during adult development: from days 13 to 21, when vitellogenesis and chorion deposition occur, utilization of V-MtH and M-MtH was more rapid in females than in males ([Figure 5A and B](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f05){ref-type="fig"}). In males, as described above for females, immunodiffusion failed to detect more than 1--2% of the pupal levels of any of the three hexamerins at the time of eclosion ([Figure 5B, Adult](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f05){ref-type="fig"}). In confirmation of this, SDS-PAGE revealed only traces of 80 kDa material in centrifugal pellets ([Figure 4A, stages A1 and A2, lanes P](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f04){ref-type="fig"}).

Monarchs differed from the lepidopteran norm in showing no sexual differences in the amounts of soluble V- and M-MtH stored in pupae ([Figure 6B, green bars](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f06){ref-type="fig"}). In four week old adults raised under short day conditions, however, females retained larger reserves than males ([Figure 6A and B, red bars](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f06){ref-type="fig"}), but had consumed more of these two proteins under conditions permitting egg formation ([Figure 6A and B. blue bars](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f06){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

1. Egg formation versus metamorphosis {#s4a}
-------------------------------------

The results are clear in showing that methionine-rich hexamerins in the absence of ArH support egg formation in Monarchs. Short-day adults, whose ovaries do not produce eggs, retained 20--30% of their pupal reserves of the MtH\'s, but only 0.3% of ArH ([Figure 6A](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f06){ref-type="fig"}). Reduction of V-and M-MtH to only 1--2% of pupal levels in long-day females that had begun to lay eggs confirms that adult MtH\'s are in fact consumed during egg formation. The Monarch results also show that V- and M-MtH support somatic tissue development, as 50% of pupal V-MtH and 70% of M-MtH disappeared during adult development ([Figure 7](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f07){ref-type="fig"}). The depletion of pupal V- and M-MtH in males ([Figure 6B](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f06){ref-type="fig"}) also indicates functions other than the support of egg formation.

ArH, too, is multi-functional. It is known to support larval molting in the absence of the MtH\'s in Manduca sexta ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-kramer1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-riddiford1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-webb1]) and Cecropia ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer2]). This situation differs in the dictyopteran, Blatta orientalis, whose two hexamerins are both present in larval hemolymph and cycle together during molting ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-duhamel1]). ArH can also support reproductive functions, for it was as effective as M-MtH in providing precursors for the synthesis of Vg and chorions in pharate adult Luna moths ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan4]).

Selectivity in the consumption of the multiple hexamerins within a lepidopteran species is shown by these results to be related to availability: the MtH\'s are not used in the larval molts because they are not synthesized until late in the last instar ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-tojo1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-riddiford1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-jones2]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-memmel1]); and pupal reserves of ArH do not support egg formation in adult Monarchs because they are fully consumed during metamorphosis. When both are at hand, however, both contribute to whatever metamorphic and reproductive functions are under way.

Two kinds of processes are apparent that affect availability. Most obvious is the early synthesis of ArH that makes it uniquely available for the support of larval molting. The second involves differences in mode of storage. In insects generally, storage hexamers are secreted into larval hemolymph, where they can attain extraordinary concentrations. When metamorphosis approaches they are reclaimed to varying degrees by the fat body, and packaged in cytoplasmic storage granules. In an earlier study over 99% of injected M-MtH was cleared from the hemolymph of pharate pupae, compared with only 35% of ArH ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan3]). A consequence of this in both Luna and Cecropia pupae is that the MtH\'s are the most prominent proteins of fat body extracts while ArH is the most prominent protein of hemolymph ([Figure 2](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f02){ref-type="fig"} in [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-pan4], and Figure 17 in [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-tojo1]). There can also be differences in the disposition of proteins within the fat body, for in Cecropia the hexamerin storage granules contain protein crystals embedded in an amorphous material ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-tojo1]). Differences in accessibility provide a plausible speculation on how V- and M-MtH, but not ArH, might survive metamorphosis in sufficient amounts to support post-eclosion egg formation.

2. How hexamerins support egg formation {#s4b}
---------------------------------------

Hexamerins presumably support egg formation primarily by providing precursors for protein synthesis, for the synthesis of yolk proteins by fat body and of chorion proteins by the follicle cells both entail transcription and the incorporation of free amino acids ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-wyatt1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-paul1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-nadel1]). Cases of intact hexamerin incorporation by ovaries have been described, but these are idiosyncratic rather than general. Antigenic epitopes of all four lepidopteran hexamerins are present among yolk proteins of saturniid moths, but they are only 0.2% as concentrated as those of Vg ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer5]). In Hyphantria cunea antigenic activity of an M-MtH-like protein was detected in intercellular spaces and yolk during vitellogenesis, but was absent from mature eggs ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-seo1]). The authors speculated that this protein provides an internal source of amino acids for protein synthesis in the maturing egg. A more striking exception occurs in Riptortus clavatus, a hemipteran whose yolk contains approximately equal amounts of Vg and a 500 kDa, biliverdin-binding hexamerin ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-chinzei1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-miura1]). The yolk form of this otherwise conventional storage protein is secreted by the fat body of adult females in synchrony with Vg and selectively endocytosed by the vitellogenic oocyte. In another unusual case, the principal hemolymph storage proteins of last instar larvae and pupae of Bombyx mori are not hexamerins but a family of 30 kDa proteins that persist into the adult stage and are accumulated during vitellogenesis as major constituents of yolk ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-zhu1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-chen1]). But immunodiffusion and SDS-PAGE revealed nothing comparable to either the Riptortus or Bombyx storage proteins in egg-filled abdomens of long-day Monarchs.

3. Hexamerin synthesis in adults? {#s4c}
---------------------------------

There are other cases of the resumption of hexamerin synthesis in eclosed adults (e.g., [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-kunkel1]; [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-wyatt2]), but these occur in males as well as females and are thus not necessarily related to egg formation. Post-eclosion synthesis is not ruled out as a source of V- and M-MtH in adult Monarchs, but if it occurs it is not sufficient to prevent the depletion that accompanies egg formation. It would not, in any case, affect the argument that the consumption of residual pupal V- and M-MtH, rather than ArH, is correlated with post-ecdysial egg formation.

4. V-MtH versus M-MtH {#s4d}
---------------------

The two methionine-rich hexamerins are electrophoretically distinct and show no detectable similarities in precipitation by polyclonal rabbit antibodies. Yet they behaved here identically in the timing of their disappearance during adult development and in the fraction of their pupal reserves that survived metamorphosis. Cladistic analyses of amino acid sequences deduced from cDNA clones suggest that they are descended from products of a gene duplication occurring early in lepidopteran evolution ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-burmester1]). But we are as yet left with no clue as to why natural selection has favored a pair of diverging MtH\'s over a single protein that might have averaged their amino acid compositions.

V-MtH

:   Hexamerins high in methionine

M-Mth

:   Hexamerins with moderate levels of methionine

Vg

:   vitellogenin

Figures and Tables
==================

![An Ouchterlony plate comparing the reactions between a rabbit antiserum against isolated Cecropia V-MtH and pupal extracts from Cecropia (Hc) and Monarchs (Dp). A pupal extract of the tobacco hornworm, Manduca sexta (Ms) is included in addition. Spur formation indicates that a fraction of the epitopes of Cecropia V-MtH are not present in either of the other two species. A practical consequence of this partial identity is that separate standard curves must be used for each species in measuring V-MtH changes with Oudin test.](i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f01){#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f01}

![Coomassie Blue-stained native PAGE gel of male hemolymph from Cecropia pupae (lane 1) and M-MtH isolated by elution from the M-MtH band (lane 2). The M- and V-MtH bands were identified by microsequencing their N-terminal amino acids. Beginning with the V-MtH band and reading down, the hexamerin bands occur in the same order as proteins 1 through 4 in Fig. 17A of [@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-tojo1]. The band near the top of lane 1 contained lipophorin (HDLp) ([@i1536-2442-001-02-0001-telfer3]).](i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f02){#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f02}

![Vg content of abdominal extracts of pharate and post-eclosion adults of Cecropia, and of long-day Monarch adults. A1 to A7 designate days after eclosion in Monarchs. Days before eclosion in Cecropia are indicated by −10 to −1. P indicates diapausing pupae of Cecropia. Relative concentrations were estimated by Oudin tests using an antiserum produced in rabbits injected with isolated Cecropia Vg. Standard curves were produced by serial dilutions of extracts of day 0 adult Cecropia, and day 7 adult Monarchs. Error bars indicate standard errors; when not shown they were too small to be graphed. N = 6 for Cecropia and 5 for Monarchs.](i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f03){#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f03}

![SDS-PAGE of centrifugal pellets (p) and supernatants (s) of Cecropia (A) and Monarch extracts (B). For Cecropia, P = pupa and A1,2 indicate days 1, and 2 after eclosion. For Monarchs, Af = adults freshly caught in the field; Ast = adults fed for four weeks under short day conditions; Alg = adults kept for two weeks in short days and then transferred to long days for an additional two weeks. The extract in each lane was a pool of the extracts from the indicated species and stage analyzed in [Fig. 3](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f03){ref-type="fig"}. Asterisks indicate the 80 kDa level of the gels.](i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f04){#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f04}

![Changes in hexamerin contents in pharate and post-eclosion adults of Cecropia females (A) and males (B). D13--20 = days of adult development; A0--2 = days after eclosion. Error bars indicate standard errors; when not shown they were too small to be graphed. N = 6 for females and 4--6 for males.](i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f05){#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f05}

![Changes in soluble hexamerin contents in Monarch females (A) and males (B). Short-D adults had been fed daily for four weeks under short day light conditions. Long-D adults had been fed daily for two weeks under short day conditions and for two additional weeks under long day conditions. Contents are expressed as percentages of those in female pupae. Error bars indicate standard errors; when not shown they were too small to be graphed. N = 7 for females and 5 for males. Differences between male and female pupae were not significant (p \> 0.2 for all three proteins) as determined by a standard unpaired t-test.](i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f06){#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f06}

![Time course of hexamerin depletion in adult Monarch females raised from eggs under long day conditions and kept under long day conditions for 7 days after eclosion. Vg results were taken from [Fig. 3](#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f03){ref-type="fig"}. N = 5](i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f07){#i1536-2442-001-02-0001-f07}
